To whom it may concern

Subject: Written declaration United Nations Water Conference 2023

THE NGO WOMAN LEADER [https://www.woman-leader.org] is a non-governmental, apolitical, global organization and entirely led by young girls from diverse backgrounds since 2018. Woman leader exists to address various issues that undermine our society in one way or another.

Aware of the global water crisis, the NGO WomanLeader wishes to act for access to clean water and sanitation for children.
The NGO Woman Leader wants Accessibility to water among small farmers in order to produce fresh food for school canteens.
The NGO Woman Leader wants partners in the field of water to collaborate with local NGOs to carry out sustainable actions for water.
The NGO Woman Leader would like everyone to take part in the action of water.

Sincerely,

Done, Abidjan, March 24, 2023

MADELEINE BROU